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SECTION XX.

ALTERNATE GENERATIONS.

While some animals go on developing gradually from the first formation of their

germ to the natural end of their life, and bring forth generation after generation, a

progeny which runs with never varying regularity through the same course, there
are others which multiply in various ways, by division and by budding,," or by a

strange succession of generations, differing one from the other, and not returning, by
a direct course, to their t)1)ical cycle.

The facts which have led to the knowledge of the phenomena now generally
known under the name of alternate generation, were first observed by Chamisso and
Sars, and afterwards presented in a methodical connection by Steenstrup, in his
famous pamphlet on that subject? As a brief account of the facts may be f'ouml in
almost every text-book of Physiology, I need not repeat them here, but. only refr
to the original investigations, in which all time details known upon this subject. may
be found.8 These facts show, in the first place with regard to Hydroid Medusa, that
the individuals born from eggs, may be entirely different from those which produced
the eggs, and end their life without ever undergoing themselves such changes as
would transform them into individuals similar to their parents;' they show further,

Much information useful to the zolugist, may
be gathered from Bntr's paper upon the Budding
of Plants, q. a., p. 18, note 3. The process of
multi-plicationby budding or by division, and that of sexual
reproduction, are too often confounded by zoologists,
and this confusion has already led to serious mis
constructions of well known fhcts.

2 STENSTIW1', (J.,) Ucher den Generationsweeh
sd, q. a., p. 69, note 3.

Sec the works quoted above, page 69, note 3,
and p. 70, note I, also C.tnus, (V..) Zur nüliern Keiint-
niss dies CciieraiiwisweciiIs, Leipzig, 1M.19, sr,,.-
Einige Wane lilici' Meitunoi'piiuse titid

Geiierntioii.,wechist'l, Zeitseli. 1 wise.. Zool., 1831. Vol. 3. p. 33t).
-Ow, (It.) On I'ar(1leiiogeii..i, sir tile Stits
sivc 1'rotlueLi or l'ruervntjisu Isidividuals (loin a
single Ovum, Loaduis, 18-It), 8vu.- On Mvtiiiiiur
phois and Metngenvsjs, Aim, will Mug. Nat. 1Iii.,




2d ser. Vol. 8, 1857, ," 59. - Puoscut, (V.,) Omit

Parthenogenesis og Cem"ratioiisvexei CI I)islriig tit
C em.ra(iousla.ren, KiLiLsenliavn, 1551.- LL'CK.tIIT,
(IL.) Uebcr 3lelninorpliose, ungeselulechitlkhe Ver

mchruiig, Ccncmtionswt'ehasel, Zeitseli. i W155. 1001.,
vol. 3, 185I.-DANA, J. 1).,) On the Aimlugy
between the Mode of Reproduciwu in Plants and use

Alternation of Ceiienttiuuis " ohusi'rvesi iii SuiflU
iltuhinta, Amer. 1ourn. A. and Sc., 2s1 5I'i. vol. I"

1). 341.- EunEN1u1ns, (C. C.,) 1.Jvbs°r dit' Furmncil'

bestiindigkeit unit tell Entwickehsiigskreis tier orZl*

nlelicn F'ormncii, ?Juiintshti'. der 4kasl., fli'nliii. I5''

Svu.




Polynmrphism among indivithimuls of' tilt.

species 5 not limited to Avalcpiis ; it i

ilillolig gluiIlint. I'ulyps, ilic IIiiiir ,oi't'-, for
told iuiioiig Itryozsm, .A.stithiiiiis, SaiiIN, Cl.utiIcclI

(Limpezu), and even iunuug Insects (Bees).
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